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TERMS.
Subscription, U0 per annum if paid
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SHORT LOCjILS.

Politicians are on the wing.
Exchanges report the apple crop a

failure.

The MifHintown laundry is now in
operation.

The price f democratic wool is 12
certs a pound.

The National Bank business room
Las been papered.

The MeAlisterville Knitting Fac-
tory will bo rebuilt.

Mis Mary Patterson visitor! friends
at Atlantic City last week -

George J. Tarker spent a number
of Javs in RaeJsvillo last week.

Sunday June 10, will be Children's
Pay in the Protestant Churches.

Two new cases of small pox were
reported iu Harrisburg last week.

Mr. Shelly KIoss of Tyrone spent
a law days in town last week.

V: ,3 Jean Crouso of Bedford is
, :,g He v. IIolloway's family.

Rev. Philip Graif has resigned the
mission field at Oakland, California.

Alton of Clearfield Co., visit-
ed his parcr.ts ia this place on Sun-
day.

Heavy front damaged the fruit in
southern and central New York, last
wetk.

.Mrs. Fred Bishop of Washington,
D. C , is visiting her parents on Third
street.

Mr. and .Trs. Snyder of State Line,
spent last week with J. C. Gilaon's
fairly.

The Utile green worm has destroy-
ed thousands of acres of grass in
Ft.uijsvivania.

The much longed for rain came on
Thursday morning to the relief of
suilyring vegetation.

The Pennsylvania State College
coiuratnoement, June 10th to June
13ih, inclusive, 1S94.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
Sl'jooI will meet iu Huntingdon Oc-tob-

Oih, 10th, and 11th.
Mr. Josiah Gingrich of Walker

township, Bp!nt several days in a

ou business last week.
A storm along the Ctduao lake

ff iit v recked many vessels and
diowned 40 people last Friday.

Mr. Fiokia of Newport and his un
cle B. F. Byei-- of Pork Royal were
aWho county neat on Saturday.

II. L. Drum, Jr., lins pone to
Wilkesbarre, to isit his brother who
is engaged in the dru. business.

A number of persons from this
county attended the Republican Stat
ConventiD at Harrisburgon the 23d

Putr.toe bugs are so plenty in'
Huntingdon that th?y gpt on the
clothes of people driving along roads
in the eouotry.

James Davis died of heart failure
wlrle sittiug in a chair iu Dr. Roth-rook'- s

office in MeAlisterville, last
Sabbath night.

Iaviewofwh.it Hood's Sarsapar-ill'- i
has done for others, is it not o

to believe that it will a!s3 l3
uf heuef.t to you?

Last Friday a storm struck the
town of Ktiokel, in Williams county,
Ohio, and killed 8 people and injured
about '30 citizens.

List Friday afternoon Florence
Pat. ton aged 0 years fell from the
bridge into the river at Huntingdon
and was drowned.

The strike among the soft coal
miners has been the cause of large
quantities of soft coal being shipped
from Nova Scotia and Wales.

Do vou read the testimonials pub-li:oc- d

in behalf of Hood's Sareapar-illti- .'

They are thoroughly reliable
rthy your confidence.

.lundreds of people write: "It is
impossible to describe the good
Flood's SaraparilU has done me."
It will be of erjual help to you.

The public schools and churches
in Danville have been again opened
after a suspension of eight weeks on
account of small-po- x in tho town.

Rev. H. C. Hollowav Insr. wnnlr wna
to York, Pa., attending a meeting of
the several boards of the Lutheran
church, and the Lutheran Silver Ju
biloe.

Samuel .Viller of Harriaburg fire
man on Day Express was seriously
injure 1 by a run into a freight by
the former train at Birmingham a
few days ago.

Chickens that have had access to
grass fields have been uncommonly
n uiva in scratching among tho grass
t1 the wonderment of everyone. The
Bccivt of the chickens activity in
grass fields is found in the fact that
the fowls are feeding on the green
half inch lng worm that has .been
destroying the grass.

lh gun shot wounds of the Sny-
der county thieves now in Mifllin-tow- n

jail are healing nicely under tho
"eminent oi tbe loctors Crawford.
A i'ood many people expr&ss the be-
lief that it would have been a bless-!n- 0

ii their guns had killed the
theivss for now they havo to be tak-
en care of at a great expense to keep

from committ'ng further dep-r- a

If.f.ions upon the rights of citizens.
Thieves robbed the smoke house of

John Bonshor in Fayette township
oi a lot, of good meat. Mr. Beashor
belongs to a non combatant religions
society, and when told of the believ-
ed whereabouts of his meat, he did
not proceed to secure his own until
he first obtnined the consent of the
church counsel, to get out a search
warrant, which when obtained result-- -

m the finding of the stolon meat,
aca its return to him.

course with outside p.0--
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Vr. Jacob Mi'llc. ..i ci .

Bedford county, was drowned onSanday while trying to take some
uuu.Buoiagoo.ijoat of his house,out of the reach of the flood.

The Nafionnl Vr,nw i c

Grand Army of the Republic will pa-
rade in Pitl.Mburg. September 11,next. It is certain that over SO 000veterans will march in tho parade.

The
Kev. J. B. Polsgrove and Ilsv. M. L.Drum, which lino" lwon ,1.t:
Sunday, failed on account of the
snill-po- x epidemic in Lawistown.

It ia bislievGil in T.a.:ot.....,
dogs, that scavenged among tbo
bones and offal of ili T
poor house, carried the disease to
tiie families in town that now have it.

One ounce of orpam nf (ori ,i:c
solved iu a j)int of boiling water, tak-
en Cold, in small rmnntitiou tnUn' "v.i.vu, ntai.u v jor three times a day, is caid to be
ootu a preventive and a cure for
sinall-pox- .

Rev. ,Vr. Reichnr.1 tma Uaon
derod a unaDimous cad by the Luth-
eran con:rre"-.'itio- of ATf A1iairv:n
Center end Thcmpsontown. Mr.
Reigliard now preaches in .1ilrov,
Milllin county.

T!ie Christian F.a.le.ivnr Sifloii'ta
of this nlace and of ArMi Tt.r-- oi,l
the Epwortk League will he repre
sente-- l in t.'ie C'bristiin Endeavor
Union at McCullocli's Mills on Tues
day of nest week.

Ia consequence of being driven
out of his house by the Jlood, James
Groninger, candidate for sheriff will
not be able to make as close a can-vf.s- s

as he had iutended. It is hard
to be chased out by llood.

The 400,000 railroal tios that Man-bec- k

& Nelson have in their mill yard
had a narrow escape from tho flood.
The water began to float them when
the river stopped rising. Only 2o0
of the 40,000 tloated away.

There wr.s a walking match of 170
milt s iu Germany la:;t week between
n me.it cater and a vegetarian. The
moat won rli' rrf. FT ivnl'.--.

cd the dist ince in 4(5 hours and 52
ndr.utc-s- , r.nd in that time took 12
Lours rest.

Tho Lewisburg Chronicle of the
19th inst., savp; IVIrs. Tary, wife of
Solomon Rndy, of Mechanicsvill,
TvTontour county, committed suicide
last Sunday night about 12 o'clock,
by jumping into a well in tho rear of
her residence.

Lawistowu Free Tress: Never
drink hydrant wr.ter without cxim-iniu- g

it. Mrs. Frank Pollock show-
ed us a collection cf curiosities,
drawn from her hydrant yesterday,
that was enough to make one's stom-
ach turn inside out.

Five new cases of small-po- x ia Lonr-istow- n

ia one day last we? k. caused
a great scaro among tho people of
that plae, and induced the school di-

rectors to close tbo public schools.
The disease was brought to tho place
by a tramp some time since.

The U. S. Senate is talking about
instituting cn investigation into tho
charges that money was offered to
Senators to vote against tho tariff bill
It is reported that Senator Hunter
of Virginia and Senator Kylo of
South Dakota were offered each 23,-00- 0

to vote against the tariff bill.'

.ine way to get rid of Lnglisu spar-
rows is to make them drunk. Take
wheat, soak it ia sweetened whisky,
scatter the wheat iu the feeding or
frequenting places of the sparrows.
Tho birds soon get drunk and may
bo gathered in a bag for pct-pi-

I. llarcellus Drum who bn mm.
pleted his 2nd year's course at Hahn-
emann Medical College, and has
been visiting his parents at tho V.
E. Parsonage, has gone to Wilkes-
barre in tho employ of tho L. V. R.
R., cs an operator for tho baluncs of
ihe sesson.

Ex Prothonotary IIibb3 iu order
to save Lis store from the ilood hnd
the sroods moved to the Mitllinfown
side on Sunday. Tho llood did not
reach his businoss rlace in Patterson.
but Mr. Hil b3 was all the mora com
fortable while the waters were rising
that his store was certainty safe on
the high ground in Mifllintown.

On Saturday. Mrs. B. C. Groninr.
er, of Turbett township was looking
up her turkeys to get them out of
the storm. Hearing cne piping in an
unusually distressing tono she hast
ened there and found it by the side
of a copper-hea- d snake that had bit-
ten the fowl. She killed the snake,
and then started with the turkey for
the house, but it died iu her hands
before sho reached the house.

A cigaretto carelessly dropped
from the scats on the base ball
ground, at Boston, Mass., on the af-

ternoon of May 15, set lire to a pile
nf ruliliisili and before thfi fivr wns
brought to an end tho bnildings on
the base ball grounds, a large school
house, an engine house, and 1C1
wooden mills were destroyed, and
1000 families rendered homeless. Ev
crything in 12 acres of ground was
burnt oil clean.

Bargain Day! Bargain Day I

AT

SCHOTT'S
STORKS.w .WArfThursday, May 31, and Friday,

June 1.
Thouaands of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Curtains
Thousands of Rolls of W.,ll Paoei-$2000.0- 0

worth
be specially reduced.

$4000 00 worth Men'e Liuiei andChildren's Shrwa will... k , :.i"v Dwcu.ttiiv re-
duced.
Don't miss it. Don't forget it.

THURSDAT, MAT 31,
And

FRIDAY, JCNE 1.

SCUOTT'S STORES, BRIDGE ST.

The anxietv
. o ' 4

ested m the oats crop on account ofthedrougth was dispelled by thefrequent showers of last week. The
oats now has a chance, and the gross
for hay ha a chance to lengthen andthere is moisture to fill the wheat
uea-i- and start the corn; and mois-gree- n

ture enough to destroy tho
worms that were killing both clover
and timothy grass.

"A little seven year old bov was
recentlyinstrncted by his mother to
remain in the parlor while his sister's
fellow was there one evening. The
lad did so, and like all dutiful chil-
dren reported to his mother that he
stayed there all the while the fellow
did. His mother said to him, "Good
boy, did'nt you got very tired?" The
little fellow replied, "Oh, no, we had
lots of fun played blind man's buff,
and it would have been lots more
fun only I was "it" all the time."

Judge Koons who lives near Port
Royal hns a recollection of the Indian
fort that stood on the Byron Shuman
farm near Mexico, this" county. It
was two stories, built of closely fit
ting logs. There was a row of port-
holes on each story of the four sides
of the fort. He aiso remembers the
warehouse that stood on the bink of
the river from which grain was load
cd into arks and sent down the riv-- r

to market. A road ran from the
fort along the foot of Tucarora
iDoucUin to Watorford and that road
was the gr.'at highway to and fiom
tho uppr end of the valley wheu ha
was a boy.

The Huntingdon Globe-- of May 17,
says! Tho P. R. R., has cut the time
in it3 Iar?e shons in Altoona to Airlit
hours a day.aud three days a week, j

The largo number of laborers who
are paid but 12 cents an hour at this

:n - l i , . I

mie-- win not maKO euciiga to pay
their house rent. They will be ubl'e
to make but $10 50 a month or $2.2S
a week, and if times do not soon ini
prove there will be much stirring
for the actuil npceKp.it itt f KF

j Storekeepers and other business men
are oeing pusued Lard lor claims
and as they are securing scarcely
nay money it is probable eomo heavy
failures will be iu the ne.xt
few weeks.

Mr. Edward Sidney Lawis of Phil-
adelphia and Miss Et"izib:.th Kiti'u-- r

ia: .McCnuk'y, daughter cf Mr. and
Mr. James McCauh-- of this town.

i were married in the Presbyterian
cnurcii in Miillinto wii ut 8 P. M., on
the 17th inst.. by Rav. John R. Hen- -
de-rso- asit;tfd by H. C. Hollo wav.

I

U. I)., of tho Lutheran church. Miss
Jennie Auke--r presided at the organ
and rendered the Wedding March
when the bridd party entered the
church. A largo company of guwds
from town, and from a distance wit-
nessed the interesting ceremony.
The bride and groom left on Phila-
delphia Express for a wedding tour
ia Eastern cities.

"It is astonishing snvsan rxrlmnca
Low people recklessly impair the
working of hydrants by tho mainer
in which they stop tho How of water
at such openings. The sudden,
quick closing of a hydrant by which
the hammering sound is produced,
does it more hnrm at each occurence
than a month's careful use can i.

It is an injury to the p:pes
and faucets every time it occurs and
therefore peoplo who indulge in
are expensive tenants and hard users. .of such accommodations Careful
use of a hydrant will maintain it in
running order for years, wbilo the
carelessness to which we refer will
wear it out in a very few months."

The Juniata District League which
met at Bedford on Tuesday of last
week, was an occasion of ronr. rn.

j thusissm ncd profit to the Epworth- -

ians. Aitnorigu ice place of meet-
ing was in the extreme end of the
District over one hundred delegates
were present. Tho Juniata Chapter
of this jIac9 was represented by the
pastor .V. L. Drum, .Mr. S. I. Stoner,
and Miss Laura B. Wagner. Mr.
Stoner we are informed carried off
high honor by an address delivered
by him. Miss Wnguer was made
the 4th Vice President. Tl.r. dm.
vonticn closed with a bacouot and
reception, given by the Bedford
Chapter end was a most enjoyable
event.

Oa Sunday a week when citizens
of Fermauan-- ton nshin wprn firrl,t
ing fire oa Shade mountain north of
jiuiiintown. citizens of All in tt
were lighting fire in Stone mountain,
of whieh the Lewistown Gazette says:
Workmen froai Greenwood Furnace
and Loguij.and nitinj- - farmers turned
out on Sunday afternoon to light firo
which was driving along the south
side of the mountain by the wind at
the velocity of a railroad train and in
a few minutes had succeeded in
reaching the front of the mountain
ia close proximity to tho woolen mill
of Webb & Sou, dwelling houses of
David Musser, John H. Civits, Re-
becca Civits and 1'eter Slagel. A
forpe of mn wpta noon nn fli
grounds and with tho assistance of

, , ,.t i.t: n,..luluj yjL Will ItkVllta till? 1110 W iiO SL'OU
under control. It was feared that
nothing could be done to save the
woolen factory and houses of T. A.
W. and John A. Webb, as the flames
were driven to the tops of many
trees, but the abundance of the wat-
er in the dams enabled the wovkmei
to keep the roofs and the surround-
ings of the buildings wet until the
llame were subdued in the grove ad
joining.

Tho one hundred and sixth Gener-
al Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, convened at Saratoga, N. Y.,
on the 17th inst.

DeDOsitors of monnv in ihn Ppitt
County Bank will get this for the
money that they had there for safe-
keeping, 000,000. It was a safe
to get rid of money.

Geo. W. Heck. Albert TTael-- n Wrr.
er, James P. Calhoun are t'ie candi
dates among the Democracy

. for Slier, .; it I 1 T T mm; tfouu i. jenKins lor Kegmter and
Recorder; George W. Fink and Wil-
liam Swartz for County Chairman;
Samuel Watts for Jury Commission-
er, and J. S. Sartain for Assembly.

The music of the organ grinder is
not in favor at tho Huntingdon Jour-
nal office as may be laarned from a
paragraph from the Journal of last
week which says "The first organ
grinder of the season tarried in front
of our office on --1onday and amoyed
us for over half an hour. The noise
was so offensive that it almost gave
one of the hands nervous prostration

Even misfortune seems to have a
numerous side to it as illustrated in
the small pox scare iu Lewistown last
week. A travelling man took sick at
one of the hotels in the town. A

doctor was called, and after question
ing tue patient announced the case
small-po- x and then went to his office
to get something. While he was
gone the patient got out of bed, put
on his clothes, ordered his baggage
to tho railroad and left on the first
train.

Mrs. Wickwire "Ther iv that
the words wo havo spoken in life go
on echoing throuch snace forever.
What do you think of it?"

Jtfr. Wickwire "Great Scott! 111
iust bet that is the wav future nunish- -
menr is meted out. I ll be compelled
to travel through space and catch up j

with all the fool things I said to vou
'

when I was courting, and be forced
to listen to them all again." Indian-
apolis Journal.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Ncrviue. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shatterfd condition of my
whole system. Had givrn up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors vitfv no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved mo so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed mo entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to hisulv." Sold
by L. Banks & Co.. Dru-rmsr- . Mf
flintowD. Pa. Feb. 9 '03, ly

M .4 II OX-- MI V ?I A 31.

We leirn from the best of authori-
ty that Hon. T. M. our mem-
ber t f Congress, and Miss Lucy Shu-
man of our town, were quietly mar-
ried recently in Washington, D. C.
Our readers will join us iu consjratu-i.i- -

. - , ... .
liinoDK and oesi wisues. Uiauibeis
burg Repository, May 10,1804.

IEIOmATIC COl'STT COM-
MITTEE .MEET1XO.

TLo democratic County Committee
met on Saturday, and elected T. X.
Grubb and Jeffrrson Middab, dele-
gates to tho State Convention, and
flTPil .1l,n.-- If! no ilnla f.M. 1,1,1

!ul f the piimny election, and June
18 as 1rty for the meeting of re--

turn Judges.

Tiie Scaffold.
Next Thursday Sheriff Lapp, will

receive from Harrisburg the scaffold
on which to hang .lames B. Carpen-
ter, and will have it put up in tho
Court Houso to test the rope and all
other parts of tho instrumetit of exe-
cution. People who desire to see
the scaffold while it stands a number
of days in the Court House may be
accommodated by calling on the
Sher:ff

?i a it it 1

Buyer Clabk. Oa the 5th inst.,
by Absalom Barner, J. P., Wilson
Boyer of Juniata county and Lizzie
Clark of Snyder county.

Lew.s M Cai t.f.y On tho 17th
1Lsr- - ,rJ Vrestminster Presbyterian

.1. 1 11. 1... U T T.luulnli "3 i"'-- pastor ivev. .1. u.
Henderson, assisted bv Rev. H. fi
Holloway, D. D , of tho Lutheran
church, Edward S. Lswis of Ber
wick and Elizabeth K. McCauley
oi mis piacc.

DIED
Zkidkrs. On the 20th ult., at

Cross Ror.ds, Nora E , daughter of
Noah and Amanda C. Zeidern, aged
1 year, l months and 20 days.

ir . - .
itAiKAM. ua tue lotli inst, in

1 atterson, from pneumonia, Charles
Lu V faeam, aged about 5G years.

Si A HFTFTS.
V:rrL:5iow, May 23, H:M.

I'ntter 20
Ejpra 10
Ham, is
F bonlilor, 11

V. 11

Mi JTLIJi TOWN GKAIN
V.'hiat , 65
Cora in ear 50
Oats, to 2G
Kyo 60
Cloverssod
Timothy socd .... $2.t'0
Phil seed .... 1 60
Brar 90
S.nr $1.20 a hundred
M millings .... 1.10
Uro;ir!d Alum S:!t 1

erxun Salt 80c to 75
1'UILAI.rLFlIIA MaRKLTS. Alnv 19,

1S91. Wheat 55c: pnru jo
butter 11 to 23c: citl's llf:
ens 7 to 11c a lb; spring chiskens, 18
to 25c a lb: new southern nntntr&a
$G to $S per barrel; eld potatoes 65
to voo rter Dusii: anni ST .in tr, sr;
barrel: Delawaje Rtratvl
cents a qf; Timothy hay $1 to $1 10
per iuu pounds; straw io cents a 100
pounds.

Union Stock Yards, I1!., May 18.
Cattle Receipts, 3000 head; market
slow but fteady: common to extra
steers, $3.40al35; blockers and feed-
ers I2.75i.3 85; cows and bulls, 1.G5
&3.40; calves, ?2a4.75. Hogs. Re-
ceipts, 22,000 head; market firmer;
heavy $4.7()a4 90: common to choice,
mixed, $4.C0a4.90; choice assorted,
$4.85a4 90; light $4.60a4S5; pigs, $4,

2oa475. Sheep. Receipts, 5000
head; market steady; inferior to
choice, 1 75a4.50; lambs, S3aC.

WATER FIXTimES.
Wood, iron, and chain iramns. Tron

pipe and fittin-rs- . rubber hosf. hrim
fitticsrs and so forth, l'lnml-ir- .

"pump and pipe repairs.
Ca'l on or address.

F. W. Noble,
March 2G, tf. ililllictown, Fa.

Wfc Hi I llfcl

AH Run ' Down
AlwaysTIred, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" For a coui'lvi of years, I was subject to feeiV
togs auyUiing but good. I always felt tired, I
eoulil not sleep at nllit and the little I could
eat did not sm to beneCt me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition
to go around or work and lu tact was not able to
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monials for flood's 5arsiparllbi, and after read- -

Hood's58 Cures
log them decided to give Hood's Sarsaparilla a
trial. I have taken five bottles and must say
that I have derived wonderful benefit from It and

Feel Like a New Man.
I would recommend it to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide atone
to take Hood's SarKiparllla." lw L M. "Weiier,
lm Xorth Tenth Street, Ee:idintc, Pennsylvania,

Hood's PIIIq are urocint end efarlnnt. vat
easy In action. Bold by all drusists. 2Gc

It Never fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SAESAPARIL.LA.

wear
IV,ltn.,t

hprn

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
RirgBone, Striflcs, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

row want oree' tat Manners DouWe ii-trc-

gartaaarilla. It's the best Trj cents.

Itch human, mange on hordes
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 rain
uteH by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifflintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.

bliofoaugii &
MAIN STREET, PAT-

TERSON, PA.
These times economy must be practiced If you can save

from ore to three dollars on a suit, it means to the working
man lie m cue to three days labor paved, To the farmer it
means me saving irom two to six rusnels ol wheat. Now
we hor.estly believe we can save you that much ifyou will give
us a chance.

We have bought better goods for lets money than ever be-
fore ard are prepared to give yeu better value for your money
than acu have evtr received.

We undoubtedly have the largest and best selected stock of
Men's, Toys, and Childrens' clothing ever shown in Juniata

county.
We have an exceptionally large line of pantaloons from the

every day substantial working pants to the finest dress pants.
Our line of Gents furnishing goods cannot be equalled

either in quality, quantity or style.
We carry the largest and most fashionable line of Hats in

the county.
Our Laundried, Percal and Madras Shirts cannot be sur-

passed, and in neck wear we handle the latest Tecks, Hows
and Four in Hand.

We al.iO havo a full line of trunks, vnlicoo c4Mio ttj- - - -

cloves, suspenders, watch
Kllttrwic? ,,T"l? . .T 'r U

'..V;A-- '

..'k

DouM Extract Sarsaparilla Maimers,
the best (Mcasne

LEGAL.

n.WINISTATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate Jacob Schreffler Delaware
township, deceased.)

Noticn hereby given letters Ad-
ministration the estate Jacob
Scbreffler, Dulaware township,
deceased, hs.viD8r granted totbennd

All persons indebted es-
tate requested make immediate pay-men- ;,

and those having claims against the
present them duly authenticated

for settlement.
H. SCI7REFFLER.

Administrator.
Cocolainua, May 189).

U.P.DERU,
PRACTICAL. DENTIST,

(Graduate the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly Miftlinbtirg. has lo-

cated permanently Milliirtown, suc-
cessor the Dr. Derr,
continue the den'.il btixiness (established
by tbe latter I860) tbe known of-
fice Bridge street opposite Court House.

TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITITOUT PAIN.
Chloroform, Ethsr, Gas wtd.

No Gums Discomfort pationt,
eithrr during extraction afterwards.

All those Guararteed charge

made.
All guaranteed perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly c.sh.

H. P. DERR,
rractlcal Dentist.

Bon,

ruiviiui, Ulllld- -

chains, rings, collar and cuff
..ll .Pil

Jw,1w

giunn nun i me ceieDrateu
Douglas shoe for gentlemen.

We are agmts for the Sweet Ors overalls and carry them
all sizes.

Extra size and extra pantaloons the largest men.
Measures taken, suits made order and perfect fit guar-

anteed.
will cost aou nothing examine our stock, will treat

you gentlemanly whether you purchase or not.

HOLLOBAUGH & SOX.
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1 lme of Funerale. I bava new disposed of that team of horics, and purchased
an elegant teem cf Black Hcr?es at the cost of f575.00 which are rerfectlyafe. Anv wclLsn can drive thr-m-. Tlx Mtiuom.Kt!M i ....

V J l J ...Ituilu .v fciCD.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
Eft Jillill aKDIDKIBLDlEItTCE.

BUST EVEBY
DAY!

T.fftrdM .en ,a,6?fff't Mer's. You see we can ranch bettw
8Ci 0 9 " 5 F" CeDt rrfi'' 0r " no Profit . hn to

And that's the
MeTelV genDg W'D,er "'e 0,8PriD Goods i8 now bias"

IEI!S FOR MEN,
which f annot be overcome Webster.

Applyi this siirple exprefsion to cur nsanificf nt display of SPRING SUITSfor men. Our showiDff is not only large, its immense.

torn wor? eT"T e"T n' Cffered iS P"fect tbe Elke and lrim

all tbe latest designs , both foreign and domestic fabrios. A men
TTZll ?f "m",of tte terhU used would more than fill the space at our

enumeration would by weary the readerNew ,nd nobby styles or toth Sacks and cutaways, the fits of which ameroh ant tailor can improve upon.
rJfoerP.r9eraDeriS(1:V wide " ,he goods, and no matter what you desire U
befween F'Dg W C" yU in stJIe d Poe anywher.

$3.37 AND $15.00.
SL T r r 9 mis fJiito usually oujs a tne-gf- hd

ffl O - 11 ndi""1 (lu,lit!' sni1' thei!!! S 4v--C

unusual tbat occu.-- s this seaaon.M-- f fj Jand so $3 50 gives choice
now frcni a line of Ken's Fine S.5G Suits, which a year aBo could not bavbeen sold for less tban $12 or $14. Try it. At anv rate" see these new S.&6
suits, They're a revelation.

NEW SPRING SYLES
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

Cannot be matched by any showing of similar goods in the ceunty. It is
stoelc without a rival and is being added to daily.

The assortment comprises all the newest and brightest ideas of the foremost
maKcrs of Children's nothing in the country, and theso are supplemented withscores of original novelties, the designs of whioh we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN- T SUITS.
We are making a very strong exhibit both in the sioglo and double breasted

styles, in all materials, all weights of fabric and from tho lightest to tho dark
est shades. An immense field for choice from

81 TO $6.

SPRING
Hundreds upon lundreds of pairs are here for you to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing tho choicest and finest effects ia
foreign and domestic Cassimeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs ia
stripes and checks, whicn captivate at sight.

81 TO C, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS. 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 plv linen 15c
WHITE SHIRTS, i4c. 1S5 dozen of these, all made of reliable muslin and

linen unlr.UEd.-rcd- . 1C0 dozen the celebrated Tat. Inserted Sleeve Shirts
with reinforcpd back. 30c

LAUNDERED TRESS SHIRTS-- SO d. zcn of cur celebrated $1 brand
Biatcblcss for fit ard quality will go at Toe.

The Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men and Roys in tbe County

FER0 MEYERS,
thBWhclesale&Eetail Clothier, Bridge St., Mifflintown, PeEna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Sjtecial Imitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

iron

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

It will be

TO TIIE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. II A RLE!
MIFFLIN TOWIST P.

HAVE TGU MOKEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 7

-- VAl, AT

TBfi rfRST

KII'FLINIOWK, FA.

FOUR PER CEN T.
INTEI?3iBT

PAID OX TIME CERTIFICATES.

Mcnfij Leaned at Lowest Bates.

0 AXLE
frBBEASE

BrST J.V TIE WOKI.D.IHwrtnj? quAHMiar? niwtirri.iijcrl. tctunMy
Cnt.arftinft two boxes of i!OT'.n-a- r brncl. Nott
tJlMted by hoot. UT t. r. I 1 If k. i E. I:i E.for sale btilfrsoeni:rllt. It1

Q ALESMEM
LUIAL OK TKAVFl.T.IXr;. tn aoll n.

Nursery Stock. Sjlsry, Expense and
Steady Emplorment frnoranteed.

CI1ASK BR0TGER3 COMPANY,
Tec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

The Senttnel and Repnthran office ia the
place to get job work done. Try It. It wil!

l
pay yon if yon naed anythsag that line.

you

PANT;

Y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIflTOWrc, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

StockholderB Individnally Liable

JOSHFU EOTHKOCK. Prt.iJtnt.
T. VAX lRWm, Cmshitt

BIEEOTOBS.
W. C. Pomoroy, Joseph Rotbroek,
John Hertiler, Josiah I. Eartorj, -

Robert E. Parfcor, Lonis H. Attinson,T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

George A. Kopner, Annie M. Shelter.
Joseph Rothrock,. P. W. MasbBck.
l" t: Atkirycn. R. E. Parkfr.
W. C. Porn'Ty, J. Holmes Irwin--
M .ry KnrtE, Jerome' N. Thompson. Jr.

T. V. Irwin.
Chariot. aSnjder. Josiab L Barton,
John M. R!air. Robert H. Patterson,v f r t) M Lljrht,
- a.u jr, 0, nuiuivcK, Wm. S tvarts.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will tw)
paiil on certi' cates of deposit.

rjan 23, 1SP4 U

piTO weak mi
from the effocta of vnothfnl .n..ic7. nam vcsknsM. lost nuuihood. Qtc. I will

Mild a valuable Iriuh (seal!' oor Uioutg fall
psrtlciilan for homo euro. F R E of chiv. A
i'umuiu meaicu wort sbuald bo raa4 Iqr vnrfman wla Is Berroas and dcbUUacsd. ' AJJnaa.

frof. F. C FOWLEH. 3foo4lu,'coita

a- - .'x- - o al No operation or bDjn". .i..uio9 of r.Lres. Dr. Maysrls.lloit, H. aJirjff, Pa.. second featurdovcteoca n:ontU Scad (or circulars.

ll


